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TrHE Ministur of Education for Ontario lias doue wisely
te issue a ceinîissiOn, or assent te its issue, for the

settlement of the vexed queýstion whether every teacher
in the Public Schools cf Ontarie is capable Of teachiug
Engiisb, aud whether -Euglish is efficienf.ly tauglit in every
scheol. Public iiiturost in the matter has been aroused
hiy the contradictory evidence heretofore publishud, some cf
if. frein sources poiiticaliy friendly te the Geverument of
which Mr. Ross is a meuiben, Lt is te bu presumed that
the investigation will bu se above board and thorougli
that the question of fact may lie definitely settled. Nor
wîil that lie, by any means, the only advantage which
sheuld resuit. The venacity of the Minister and th"
extent and reliabuhîty of the information given by bis
l)epartment are important matters in themselves, and if. il'
in the intenests cf both Ministen and Ministry that the
serions doubts that have lieun raised should bu quelled,
and the daniaging aspersions disproved by irnefutahie evi-
dence. But if. is cf even greaten importance that the
people should bu enabled te know just how the matter

t stands at present, and te decide wbat is the right pohicy te
bu pursued in this difficuit and delicate business. The
report of an efficient commission sbould bu most valuable
te botb Legislature and people as a basis for future
action. The Cabinet, tee, can have ne ruaI interest dif-
feront fnem that of the public in such a matter. Should
if. unfortunately prove that Mn. Ross's statemenits in the
House wore hasty, or based on insufficient or misleading
information, if. will bu much butter for ail concemned that
the fact should bu frankly admittod, and satisfactery
assurance given that the policy cf the Department wili bu
promptly cornected.

w[ HEN the f acts shahl have been fuly ascertained, and
Sthe report cf the commission givon te the public, if.

will, perhaps, bu soon enough te considur moe fully the
course that should bu pursued, and the principies that
should govern, in the future. Some cf the views that
have been from, time te time expressed are certainly

riarrow and unreasonable. The argument which lias been
drawn from the policy of the British Government, in
dealirig with the Welsh, lacks the closeness of analogy
which is needful to give it weight. None but ait uxtremist
wilI deny that the ratepayers in a district essentially
French, are entitled to bave their children instructed in
their own language. Nor can any one whose opinion lias
weight suppose it possible that a school composed mainly
of Frenchi chidren, knowing only their own mother tongue,
can bu ufficiently instrncted without the ise of that
languagu, particularly in the earlier years of the course.
The ruai question is whether in an Engili Province, the
English tongue cannot bu tauglit and have the first place
in uvery school recuiving Government aid. Wu have seen
no evidence to show, and we sue no reason to suppose that
any Frenchi parent, or, te say the least, any but a very few
of thu most ignorant and prejudiced, would object te have
bis children taught the language of the country in which
they are to live--the language in which ail the important
business of the Province is carried on. On the contrary
thure seems good reasen to believe thai, in the gruat
majority of cases the parents are iilling and anxious that
thuir children should bave the advantage of knowing
English AUl those higher considerations which sbould
bave especial weight with the Government, sucli as the
flecussity of a common languagu to the unification of the
country, are 50 înanifestly on the same sido that if. is
scarcely necessary te prcsunt them. The main difficulty,
wu venture to say, springs front the lack of teachers with
an adequîate knowledge of hoth languages, or the diificulty
of precuring such for the ineagro salaries offored. Trhis i
"o doubt a serieus but surely net an, invincible practical
dificulty. Seeing how over-crowded ahl the avenuie, to
the teacbiug profession adnîittedly are, and te how lew a
figure the salaries4 are brouglit down hy onspetition, if.
inust bu safe te assumne that a very sînaîl encouragement
or premitîîm woild bu nuetiedtoi ringlf forward ait absndant
supply of teachers qzîalified in both languages, if such
q1ualificationi were declared Iegally indispensable in certain
localities.

AQUES4TI(>N cf importance both financially and con-
* stit.utionally, is likely te bu raised in connection

with the survey of the se called Short [Âne route bu-
tween Hiarvoy anti Salisbury. The Bill authorizing the
construction of this liue was, as our readurs will rememn-
ber, passed in the Cernmens, but thrown eut by a large
majority in the Senate. During tho discussion in the
Senate, in reply te an inquiry hy Sunator Miller, Hon.
Mr. Abbott is reported as having said :"I1 nay say most
positively tijat ne expenditure of any kind will bu made
on this road until if. is sanctionud by Parliainent."e On
tbe other hand, an Ottawa dispatch of the l3th inst..
anrieunces that the Rail way Departmnant bas nearly
completed al the arrangements for the 4urvey of the
Short Line route between Ilarvey and Salisbury, and that
two surveying parties will bu sent eut almost immediately
under the charge of Mr. Vernon Smith, C. E. The ques-
tien is, by what authority or right the Govrnmient can
go on te expend money on the survey, in view of the
dufeat of the Bill providing for such expenditure, and in
spite cf the seemingly distinct assurance of the Govuru.
muent leader in the (Jpper lieuse1 Its preposed action
can hardly bu justifiud en the greund that expenditure
fer survuvs is net expenditure on the read, since the appro-
priation asked and refused was fer surveys, and the
words " of any kind," in Mr. Abbott's unequivocal pro-
Mise WOUld certainly excinde this form of expenditure.
It ean hardly bu that, having, the sanctien ef the Cern-
mens, which represents the power ef the purse, the Gev-
ernment fuels at liberty te disregard the action of the
Senate in what may bu considered, in one of its aspects,
a purely financial matter, since the Senate is a constituent
part of the Parliamunt front which ail the powers of the
Ministry are derived.. in ust bu that the Government,
having at its disposai a certain sum grantud for the pur.
Pose Of unspecifiud surveys, feels itself at liberty te use a
portion Of the fund in the manner indicated, relying on
its ability, with the report of the surveyors in band, te,
meet al Objections and carry through the Short Lino at
the next session. To say nething of the doubtful consti-
tutionality of such a course, if. is not easy to conjecture

what pressure the Government can hope te bring te bear
te induce the Senate te reverse its ducîsion.

A LL good Canadians will have listened with pleasure te
the undertone of confidence and hope which runs

through the speeches in whicb at the rucunt annual meet-
ing in Montrual, Presidunt Van Horne and Sir George
Stephen, respectivuly, moved and sucondud thie adoption of
the report on the affairs of the company for the yuar 1888.
The fact tbat, netwithstanding the effect producud by the
exceedingly ligbt crop of 1887 in Ontario, upon the ru.
cipts of the road-very littie of the crop baving been loft
for carniage in 1888-thu net earnings wure largerby nearly
$370,000 than those cf 1887, and langer by $ 170,000 than
those of 1886, is encouraging. There is, however, mattur
for thouglit in the accempanying statement by Mr. Van
Horne that while the surieus effect of the falling off in
freiglit business in Ontario was more than made good by
business along the main line, aud of tbrough traffic te and
from the Pacific Coast, theuIlthrough tnaffic had te bu
carried at rates affording comparatively small profits," and
that in consequence this increase in the net earnings of
the road was not ini proportion te the iacreaBe of its gros&
earnings. This mieans, of course, thaf. the local traffie lias
to pay more than its own proportion of the whole expenses
and profits cf the road, and se, by inference, a part of
those which belong of iglit te the thnough traflic-an
injustice analogous te tlîat which called into beiug the
Lnterstate Railway Commission of the UJnited States. If.
is unfontunate but perbaps inevitablu that the mnaguates of
our two gruat truuk lhues shieulti demiif.necussary to lec-
ture uach othen at these animual mieetings. 'l'hoe mîîtual
recrirninations detnact a good deal frein the dignity cf
these occasions. When President V/an Hiorne says gravely,
Il Vhat is net te tîjuir interest the (Orand Trunk people

will net doe if they know if,' the truisiii nîay bu readiiy
accepted, but. eue is inclined te a.41, curiously, net te say
incredulously, whether the speaker muant te imiply, and if
se what evidence he could adduce te provo, that the Cana-
dian Pacifie people are accustomed te act on mnore disin-
terested principles. IL. may bu that a good timne is comning
in which the managers of ecd will bu as4 tunderly caneful
cf the intenests of the rival readl as cf those cf their own,
but when that day arrives the mnilleniuni will neot bu far
off. Muanwbile the public will bu satisfled if they engage
in faim anîd honourable competitien, witbout unuecessary
que.rrellihlg.

1 N lis interestiug address before the Royal Canadian
Society, at its recent annual meeting, Rev. Principal

Grant asked and answered the question, IlWho are the
Canadians 1r' lu bis answer, as reported, bu classified
them accerdiug te their four constituen»t parts, or, as we
sbould prufur te say, enigins: Finst, the habitanats, the
original colonists ; second, the 11. E. Loyalists ; third, thc
Scottiali clans ; fourtb, the emigrants froni Britain. Thue
descendants fnomn each of these classes have ne reason te
bu asbamed cf their ancesters, and will net readily forget
them. But nîay it net bu pertinuutly said that this classi-
fication is, aftun ail, an answur te the question, Who woe
the Canadians 1 rather than te the one preposud 1 1It would
be most unfair and precarious te base a criticism upon a
condensed newspaper report. Our objeet is net te criticizu
Dr. Grant's papur, which we do not deuht was excellent,
but te point eut a fact that is net miade sufficiently promi-
nent in many discussions of the future of Canada. The
typical Canadian cf te.day is, we taire if., quite distinct from
either of the classes described. Vie is the man born and
bred in Canada. His fathen or bis graudfather may have
been English, or Scotch, or Irish ; but the type bas beon
remoulded by the influences of envirenmient. We have
ne sympathy with nativism in any of its exclusive forms,
but we are, we think, but stating a fact that will lie obvieus
on a littie refiectien, and that must have a most important
bearing on Canadian developmient, when we say that if. is
this native Canadian who must bu eckoned with in al
federation or other schemes. To hii, Canada is native
land, juat as England is te the Englisb, or, Scotland
is te the Scotch, emigrant. In nine cases eut of ton, the
native Canadian bas nover seen Great Britain, and nover
oxpects te sue if.. Heweven bu may revoe the land of his
forefathers for its glorieus history, if. is net te him, and


